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ROAD TRUSTEES j
TO MEET

COMMISSIONERS MEET AS EQUAL¬
IZATION HOARD.

County to Borrow $T>0,000^>0.Only
Few Matters Before the BoaFd^Dr.
Malone Makes Report.

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met in adjourned session on Mon¬
day with alLjnembers present. The
fnllmirfiff hjialmijiri irnn trnn mi rtrrt Af¬
ter reading and approving the min¬
utes of the previous meeting.
Upon motion the County Attorney

" was asked to prepare a note for $60,-
"000.00 for the National Park Bank.

Upon motion of Sykes'it was order¬
ed that the delinquent tax list for
1918 be published.
Upon motion of W. D. Fuller and

seconded by Sykes it was ordered that
the Road Trustees of each township
be notified to meet with the Board of
County Commissioners on Monday,
July 26th, in the interest of maintain-'
ing the roads of the County.
The allowance of Mrs. Neal Medlln

as outside pauper wasl increased from
$1.50 to $2.00 per month.
Report of Dr. J. E. ,Malone, County

Health Officer wajs received and filed.
Ex-Treasurer P. B. Griffin upon re¬

quest met with the Board for the pur
pose of adjusting amount due th6
County ^y him as Treasurer; Com¬
missioner Earl moved that his ac*-
count as audited by Alston, Stokes
and Ruffin be adopted on condition
that settlement be made by Nov. 1st,
1P20. Said amount to bear interest
;>cm August 1st, 1920, on which date
a rood note with sufficient surliies
y ». -.He Nov. 1st, 1920 be given. Mo-
tic. second by Commissioner Alston.
Upu;, roll call vote the Commission¬
ers voted ai follows : Aye. Earl. Al-
ston and Fuller; No, Timberiake and
Sykes.
The Board, after allowing a number

of accounts, adjourned to meet again
on Monday^ July 26th, 1920.

Immediately thereafter -the BoartJ
met an An equalization Board, in ac¬
cords nee with 1BWI There feeing ad¬

journed.
Franklin County's Responsibility.
Now that the state ."and County

Boards of Health have prepared the
schedtflj-. for the vaccination campai¬
gns. tli# responsibility for any cases
of Typhoid Fever in Franklin County
from "fflJw on will rest squarely on
thube who ueglei-L this free protection
Through the cooperation of our Coun-
ty Commissioners. Dr. L. T. Buchanan,,
of the Faculty of Medicine of Wake
Forest College, has been secured rrom
the State Board of Health 'to conduct
this campaign.

Thirty-two dispensary points have
been chosen throughout the County
which makes it possible for every fam
lly to reach a dispensary with the min
imuih trouble and loss of time. Aixl
after all, even in these busy days,
what is an hour of time lost from the
fields when it is invested in protec¬
tion for the Whole family against thi*>
disease which has claimed its terrible
toll in Franklin County from among
our young and most promising folks?
The three treatments at weekly in¬

tervals will be offered all citizens free
regardless of wealth or age or race,
There Is practically no discomfort
connected with the protection.
The provident folks who avail them,

selves of this opportunity to save liv¬
es and money will be very highly pro*
tected . against Typhoid Fever for
years to come. Though this cam¬
paign does not replace the necessity
of general sanitary lmnrovfimQ"f"
aunh tin mmiUiry I611et» and the pre¬
vention of flies, it does offer a real
and a valuable protection until such
a time as will allow these permanent
Improvements to be made. It ought
not to be necessary In this day and
age to use a method of expediency,
tut U fca, i^.

Here is a fine opportunity for every
citizen to show his pride in the health
of the place where he lives, not only
by seeing to it that he and his family
are fully protected, but by getting his
neighbors to do the same. The ad«
vantage to the county in this cam-

of people who will be farsighted and
thrifty in this matter of protection to
health. HEALTH PAYS DIVIDENDS

¦JDnr AnnUs^P. Ne«l Enetnrined.

Miss Annie Perry Neal entertained
a number of young folks on Thursday
evening from 8:30 to 41:30 In honor
of Mlas Nell Ballard Joyner, of Frank
llnton. Mlsa Annie Perry Neal met
tbe guests and Invited them to the
punch bowl where Miss Fannie Neal
was serving. Games of bridge, rook
and dancing were participated In dnr
ing the evening. They were then in¬
vited into the dining room where re.
freshments were served from a pret.
tlly decorated table.
Those present were Misses Emma

LawTence Joyner, Louise Joyner, An¬
nie Willis Boddle, Louise Allen, Max
Allen?- Ann®, Fuller Parham. Margaret
Turner, Jesae Elmore, Lucy Burt,
Louise Reavia, Mary Smith, Lillian
HowellJ Centla Williams, Elizabeth
Clifton, Lucy Clifton Boddle, Nell Bal¬
lard Joyner, of Frankllnton, and An¬
nie Perry N»al.

SAYS DEMOXKATf
MAY fiFT

Congressman Hal D. Flood Thinks
Prospect For Victory Encouraging*
Washington, July 13..With such i|strong men as Cox aikd Roosevelt at

the head of the ticket the Democrats
will defeat enough Republican Sena¬
tors and -Representatives !n Novem¬
ber to plaoe contrpl of Congress agaipback in the hands of the Democratsit was confidently predicted today byRepresentative Hal D. Flood, of Vir¬ginia, chairman of the Democratic
National congressional committee.

med by the San Francisco convention
is a strong one looking at it from anyangle," said Chairman Flood who re-
turned to Washington -4oday from San
Francisco. HGo\ernor James M. Cox
of Ohio, and Franklin D. Roosevelt, of]New York, is a ticket that will appeal
to the mass of the voters who are look
ing this fall to elect men for Presl
dent and vice president with clean ar d
progressive records men who have-
served as clean, wise and fffarless ex*
ecutives and *111 guide the nation safe
ly in future. - 1

"I served with Governor Cox in 4he
House of Representatives and esteem
him very highly. I have carefully
watched his career since he left the
House and am deeply gratified that b®4
is now our presidential candidate.
"With the country not yet firmly

back on its feet after the upheaval of
the World war the United States must
have a man of clear .vision and cour¬
age at the head of 'the government to
guide the way to continue in the peac.-
and prosperity," continued Chalrnvm
Flood. "Governor Cox and Mr. Roo
sevelt constitute that kind of a ticket
"On my way back from California

and since arriving here I have nut
Democrats everywhere enthusiastic
over the prospects for success in No¬
vember for both our presidential and
congressional tickets. Th^ Republi¬
cans have become very gloomy over
the outlook Judging from reports that
come to me from various sectious."

Reports coming to the Democratic
National Congressional committee
headquarters here from the men hav¬
ing the campaign in charge in the dif-
fftrent rtlRtrirtB arp.most oplimintie
_antl indicate unusual'interest In" the

TV.1VG5 Ity Ifte Democratic candidates
ai d their friends, Chaiiman as¬
serted.

"

;
"With the* enthusiasm bSfng shown

ce of Cox -and. Roosevelt for the head
of the ticket, I fully expect we shall
ha fthia to oiayf pn^>ngh Demwratie
Senators and Representative^ in No¬
vember to taka thP pinrp nf l?pnnhli-
cans to up set the control bnth the
Senate "and House and place the Dom
ocrats in power in ^Congress.'Chairman Flood expects u. hold a
xonterence with -Governor C >x when
the Democratic presidential nominee
comes to Washington and to carefully
go over the plans for the Congreasion
al campaign with him. The chairman
of the Democratic National Cor. res
sional committee and the Ohio CJuv-
ernor were close friends when the
Ohioan served in the House and are
certain to work out the campaign for
control of Congress in complete hur
mony. '

»

Franklin's Time.

Franklin County's time has come!
Beginning Monday, July 19th, and for

| four weeks the County and State
Boards of Health will give free to ev¬
ery citizen in the county who applies,
regardless of race or wealth, protec¬
tion against Typhoid Fever for years
to come. Thrfee treatments are nec¬
essary at weekly .ntervals. In case
it is impossible to secure the first
treatment, there will Ml III ha lUi'iy
maluliig dispensary dates when the
treatment can be completed.
The State as' a whole has greatly

profited by these vaccination cam¬
paigns. More th&n three million tre-.
atments have been given in'thls State
alone. In several counties there has
been practically no Typhoid Fever

tfctf-tfespie
were protected In the campaigns.
Franklin County will share !n this
benefit in proportion to the number ot
persons who are vaccinated at these
dispensaries. Now Is our opportunU
ty. Shall we take it and save both
lives and dollars?

Re-Union.

Friday, July 9th, was quite an en'
Joyable day at the home of Mr. W. J.
SBearntTiSear~Ca«tailtt,'"WBeSfTBe ftm-
lly of Mrs. M. V. Lancaster gathered
In a re-unlon In celebration of her
69th birthday. The many pleasures
and experiences of those who were
present and the Interest each one felt
for the other caused a peculiarly
pleasant day that could not be exper¬
ienced In other amusements. At the
dinner hour deliciousiy appetizing
barbecue was served and the repast
was largely enjoyed.
Among those present were Mr. J. 8.

Lancaster and family,' of Newton, Mr.
T. S. Lancaster and family, of RockyMount, Mr, J. J. Lancaster and fam¬
ily and Miss Neva Lancaster, of near
Maplevllle, Mrs. J, Q. Batchelor and
family, of Castalla, Mr. W. J. House,
and family, of Justice, Mr. E. E. Bat¬
chelor and family, of Nash County,Mr. 0. L. Lancaster and family, of Can
talia, Mr. W. J. Shearln and family,
and several of her sisters.
The occasion was greatly enjoyed.

! . V
. HOKE bemokstuatiok .

,
BEPABTMEirr. .

It Is not safe to plant sweet and hot
SlJh°rS i" the 8ame garden. If you
wish to -have hot peppers plant them

bees .«,8ecV°" of your farm "here
bees will not carry pollen to the
sweet peppers. .

tr^r\yi°U beBi"n'"K to fill your pan
J/n fh®,lve? with canned fruit and
Vegetables. In this year of plenty,
leLus save every surplus that we nwy
have .h (supply next summer, should
the crops fail as they have the past
two years. Next winter and spring
the awful question. "What shall I
have for dinner?" will be easily an¬
swered if your shelves are full of
home canned products. A man at
Justice was heard to sav. "We never
lived In the winter at my house until
'|,y w"c and ^irls learned.to <-*»
s.iaps, soup mixture, squash and oth¬
er vegetables. If YOU do not know
how to can vegetables, your County
Agent is ready aud willing to help
you.

It is wonderful how a few weli-ar-
ranged flowers improve a home. The
porch of a little cottage ar Hickory
Rock has been made most attractive

..p°rch boxes. Wandering Jew
(Wild) and nasturtiums are planted
in the boxes. The cost was less than
twenty-five cents and the porch so
Wfcnged that it Is hard to realize that
mat it Is the same porchv passersby
saw two months ago.
Another attractive porch that coBt

the owner only a few cents can be
seen near Plat Rock. Porch boxes
and a few pedestals were made out ol
rough timber by the man of the house
These were painted green. The box¬
es are filled with gay flowering pe-

i tuntajr and potted plants on the pedes¬
tals. Virginia Creeper has been tra¬
ined at each end of the porch to keep
out the glare of the sun. A few sW
bottom chairs complete the very com-
portable porch where the family spend
fmanyT&ppy hours: Aporch at Bunn
will make any person take a secind
look. Potted plants, lovely coleuses
and ivy in poroh boxes and comfort¬
able rockers always make us want to
£top and rest. Some of the loveliest
porch boxes in the county are near

, LoulBburg. They are filled with lone
4-graceiui,- white* petunlasaixl pink- tea-

I ranlunis. ¦The petunia seed were so-

j"?0"'. rei '' eBr1' tiaus^
, planted to the boxes when most peo-

jple were sowing the seed. The ger¬
aniums wer? kept lB *he-hotKn?< in win
iL"jLboxoi) duriBK tllO winter

wben S^nteaTh
the porch bOxeS. Trouble, yes. but
the owner has been well repaid in
ithe pleasure she and her friends have
[gotten from them. I believe, too. th¬
iol people passing are me.de hani.ier
riuiii having ssien llmm.

I The Farmers' and Farm Women's
Convention which will be held at the
State College of Agriculture and Kn.
glneering, West Raleigh, August 24-2R
and 26, 1920, bids fair to be one of the
best in the history of the Convention
pud Mrs. Lillian W. Capehart, Presi¬
dent of the Farm Women's Conven¬
tion have aT-ranged a program that in
eludes Speakers of National reputa¬
tion. The Hon. Edwin T. Meredith,
onr now Secretary of Agriculture is
one of them. Mr. Meredith was foun¬
der and Editor of "Successful Farm-
ling." a rural life magazine ^published
[ in Des Moines, and is an authority on

matters pertaining to Agriculture.
The Farmers cannot afford to miss

this opportunity to hear Mr. Mere-
dith speak.
There will be exhibits of machinery

for the farm and of labor saving de-
vices for the home. Cooking with
steam pressure and baking an angel
cake In a homemade fireless cooker
will surely appeal to the women; but
dearer than all to our hearts will be
tt'e demonstrations^.m&kiag.hatw-
ana remodeling old ones, and in se¬
lecting furniture and draperies for
our homes. Drapery materials, lamp
shades and painted furniture will be
shown atid we will learn how to treat
oy furniture to make It harmonize
with its surroundings.
A rural life play by the Extension

ery one Is sure to enjoy the play. Oth¬
er subjects of interest are "The Fam¬
ily Budget," "Beautifying the Home
Orounds," "The Value of Recreation"
iS^?88 .^dPiaya" and "Personal
Hygiene. There will be something
of Interest for each person who goes

the largest d_elegatlon from

wtYYWILL YOU CO-OPERATE?

Stnij Circle.

The Mission Study Circle of the
Baptist Church met with Mrs. T. D.
Collins Monday afternoon. The les¬
son was taught by Mrs. H. M Stovall,
the subject being "Medical Mission In
Korea". After the leBSon cake and
ice-cream were served. The society
was delighted to have present a for¬
mer member. Miss Ldllie Crudup, of
Henderson.

Caql ®f Thank*.

We wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness shown us duringsickness and death of our husband
and father.
Mrs. Mollle J. Sandling and sons.

We'd nate to think that the amount>f hair a men possesses Is an lnd«r
to the quality of his courage. Whatwould we say of our baldheads?
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AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME KM' KNOW A>I) SOME YOC !Vj l>0 XOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks And
Their Friends Who Travel Here I
And There.

.

iMr. Pi A. Keavis went to RaleighTuesday.
Miss Mildred Scptt is visiting frien¬

ds in Newtri;..

Afr. mod Mrs. T. W. Ruffin "visited 1
p*WfijffMDdav. 1

Mrs. H. G. McBrayer are on
Shelby.

es Barrow is attending a
rty at Dunn.

jN. Egerton has returned from
Seven Springs.

iham Griffin, of Raleigh, vis-
iople here last week.

ith Hall is in New York, ta-
icial course in Music.
Mrs. M. C. Pleasants have
">m a trip to Linvllle.

U^Mouse, of Zebulon, was In
Tuesday on legal business.

Ben T. Holden and. B. H.
iwent to Warrenton Wednes-

Lw- Bickett was the guest of
al R. 'F. Yarborough, Sun-

Me Stallings. of Richmond,^
rt of "Mrs. Tom Ruffindur
%«ek.

.^-jce Hall, Bessie Meade
la Yarborough are in New

t vacation.

. Wilson Green have re-
after a visit to friends

towti. I

Misses Marion and Noma Hollings-
worthc of Nftwtnn mtp viHifing their
aunt, Mrs. Frank Wheless.

Dr. W. B. Morton loft Wprlnpwlayfor Wilmington to attend the Suite
Convention of Optometrists.

Mrs. K. F. Thomas leaves today for
Lexington, where she will be the
guest oi Mrs. C. G. Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Person and chil
dren returned the. past week from a
visit to relatives in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Riff left Sun-
day "for-a: trip to New York, Washing-
ton and other Northern points.

Messrs. Geo. Holder. Paul Griffin,
Jr., B. C. Shearin and E. F. Thomas
were visitors to Raleigh Sur.day.

Mr. Davis Egerton left this week
for Newport News where he will take
a Summer enlistment in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McKinne and
party returned Monday from a ten
days visit to the Western part of the
State.

Mrs. Lee Battle, of Rocky Mount,
and Miss Gussie Blacknall, of Hender¬
son, were guests of Mrs. E. S. Foster
this week.

Cm Yon Help.

--- There ift a young man fo this coun.
ty, about thirty-two or three years
old, who has just returned from the
State Sanatorium where they told
him that he has tuberculosis in his
left lung and throat.
He needs immediate treatment but

he cannot get in the State Sanator¬
ium under two months as they are
rravrifd ,.nni., and It he has to watt
until these two months are past it
may be too late for him.
There are two other private san-.

atoriums in the state in either of
ivliich he can ontop-provided-he can
raise the necessary money but this
he is absolutely unable to do as he is
only a poor, hardworking farmer with
a wife and two small children to care
for.
His expenses in either of these pla

ces would be about thirty-five dol¬
lars ($35.00) per week and unless he
could stay for several weeks they
^ould do him but very little good.
My object in writing this is to ask

that any one who may wish to con¬
tribute something toward helping this
Voung man regain his health, and his
chances are yet good if ho is given
immediate treatment. Bee me at once
1n my office in the Franklin Times
building.
Two months ago this young man

was a very Jolly, witty young fellow,
today he is a pale, despondent man
with very llttte hope,

JOSEPH C. JONES.
-Supt, Public Welfare.

____LiaL Qi Jiirurs,
The following is u list of jurorsdrawn for August term Franklin Su¬

perior 'Court for Civil Cases, begin-nin-g August 30th. 1020:
FIRST WEEK

Dunns G. C. Harris.
Harris.P. G. Hag wood. Z. L. Chea*

Ves
Youngsviller-T. J. Williams, E. B.

Cash, B. G. Hart, E. E. Marshall.
Frankllnton F. J2. Layton, J. T.

Sawyer, R. B. Wright.
Sandy Creek.W. G. Kearney, W.

F. LrffrgarttT-T ^ *

W. E. Collins.
Cedar Rock J. A. Wheless.

-Cypress Creek.G. T. Loyd.
Louisburg.Geo. H. Cooper, W. H r

Furgurson, F. W. Wheless.
SECOND WEEK

Dunns.G. O. or O. C. Alford. *"*

Harris Isaac Frazler.
Youiigsvllle HT~Mr Way, &. O.-i

King.
Frai>klinton W. F. Joyner, R. A.

Speed. J. H. Cooke, J. C. Fogleraan.
Sandy Creek.A. T. Wilson.
Gold Mine J. T. Andrews.
Cedar Rock D. N. Murphy, H. L.

Gilliam, H. W. Wood, A. A. Perry,j Cypress Creek.W. H. Culpepper,
J. O. Bowden.

x .

Louisburg J. W. King, W. L. Ays-
cue.

Mobile School.

The Mobile School for'tfee Tar Riv¬
er and the Flat River associations will
be held at Norlina July 19-23 in the
BaptiBt church- The faculty of the
school will be. composed of Rev. T. J.
Taylor, dean; preacher C. A. Up-
church; Bible, J. U. Teague. Sunday-school, J. P. Harris; B: Y. P. U., T. S
Crutchfleld; business side, T. D. Col-
line; W. M. U., Mirs Mattie Bain. The
pastor of the church, E. R. Nelson,
will be the host.
The mobile school is something new

in North Caroltna and the baptists
are the first denomination to avail
themselves of its opportunities. There
will h£ 22 of these schools heW stfi*-
ultane&uslv hi different sections of the
State. It is earnestly hoped that ev-
iery church in the two associations
named.above. wi\l send representa-1 tires to Norlina tu map the behenm oiifered in this school. Entertainment
p-jjl ho nn thp -B.irvirrt nlnn fhnf U.

[the people, of Norlina. will-turniph free'lodging and breakfast, the guests pro^Ivie'ns other meals. One of the cafes

>unn Items.

Mr. Editor if you will spare me a

write up ;i little »c»g from Dunn nnd
community.
We are having some nice lk-tle-sho-""

wers of rain most every day now and
rcrops are looking better, altnougTT
jthey are some late. There is but ve¬
ry few cotton blooms around here yet
and it is near the middle of July, but
you cai> see the people going over
their tobacco pulling the bloom out of
that. Some patches look 4ike flower
gardens.

Mr. J. L. Harris went to Richmond
last Fridav.

Mr. and Mrs. Worsen Beddingfield
spent last Saturday and Sund&yr with
his father. Mr. W. I. Beddingnelc^

Mrs. Annie Brown and Miss Miley
Gay are spending a few days with
Mrs. R\ B. Dodd.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Weathers went
to Chapel Hill last Sunday to see the¬
ir son, Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. White and Miss
Ethel Winstead took a trip to Rocky
Mount last Thursday on business.
Mr. B. B. Sykes, who has been cash¬

ier of the Bunn Bank for fhn 1 ant, four
©r-fhre yearfc, has rwigned his posi¬
tion.
Th£ Bunn Ginndng Co. has gotten

their building nearly complete and
will be ready to install the machinery
1n a short time.

RevTE. R. Clegg, pastor of the Bunn
Methodist Church, preached a splen¬
did sermon last Sunday.

Mr. M. E. Shamerger, Jr., from near

Norfolk, Va., has accepted the posi¬
tion as cashier of the Bunn Banking
Co. We are glad to have Mr. 8ham-
berger with us hoping he will like Ills
position and that he and the business
both will prosper.
The Masons had a called meeting

last Saturday and I guess they had e
good time for I could hear them talk¬
ing about that barbecue and lemonade
ana I bEouIT riflr mite* IhH" filklng
*a* all they done for I heard some of
them saying the next day that they
were not feeltng very good. Guess
you ail know how such feasts make a

fellow feel.
Miss Bertha Cone will commence

work with J. M. White & Sons to-
morrow for IVTr. W. H. White to get
off a few days to go up about Char¬
lotte.

i«irs. W. E. Weathers Is on the sick
list. "*¦ *

Mrs. A. P. Strickland is also quite
sick

Miss Grac% Harris spent the week¬
end at home.

Miss Louise Curtis, assistant cash
ler of the Bunn Banking Co., left last
Saturday for two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Sherrod Gay spent the week¬
end with her father, Mr. D. T. Hol-
llngsworth.
Miss Carrie Wright, from Georgia,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Spencer
Williams.
Well if I happen to see these few

lines in print maybe I will try to do
better next time. Tar Heel.

$23,000,000.00
TAXABLES

AN INCREASE OF ABOUT 4<>U PER
CENT.

In Real Estate Dae to Revaluation
Increase In Personal Property AbontJJO Per cent.

According Co figures given out thepast week by County Supervisor ofTax Assessments Hugh W. Perry,,.Fraaktin County's invaries will totalapproximately *23,000,000.00 for Uleyear 1920, which represents an In¬crease of about 250 per cent over 1919which was approximately $9,100,000.-00^ -This year _Lhe value of real estateis approximately sixteen and
a half million dollars, as comparedwith about four and a half last year,while the personal property for 1920will run up to possibly six and a quarter million against about, four and ahalf millions last year. A very pe¬culiar Occurrence in the tax valua¬tions for JL919 was that there was on¬ly twenty-five cents difference be¬tween the total valuations of real es¬tate and personal property, the latterbeing the largest in amount.

It is generally conceded under the¬
se figures that the tax rate will beabout onp per cent, with possibly athree-quarter rate for Loulsburg, in¬cluding alj specials. However as thisis an estimate and considering thefact that the figures are subject to
many corrections and equalizations,there is nothing accurate in this esti¬mate.

Barbecue.

Thursday morning, July 3th, Mm.David spivey, of Youngsville, gave amost delightful barbecue complimen¬tary to tlje Edwin Puller LiteraryClub. The feast was served on thespacious lawn of Mrs. Georgia Bod-die's residence.
The barbecue was served with flt-ting accompaniment of Dickie, bread¬

er upoue, l^lla ice-tea and was greatly-enjoyed by- about fifty club membersnnrl nrt"""?
Out of town guests present wereMrs. Sam "Peraom-of.^ert* Miss Bat¬tle Staliinsrfl- of

.W nuuuiu UUOI-nesd meeting to setlto tag affairs of1 the club fur 1116 year.
The president, Mrs. B. T. Holden, inja few Informal sentences congratula^tori rho club nifmlwra uu the best jLllfl

.most systematic year's work since its.Organization.
The financial report was renderedby the^ treasurer. Mrs. William Bar¬

row was elected to fill the vacancyleft by the resignation of Miss KateFurmaa.
Mrs. G. A. Ricks, chairman of theWoman's Suffrage movement in Franklin County, made a motion that theclub sign the suffrage petition. Al¬

though there were a few dissentingvoices the majority voted in favor of
the motion. Officers for the next
year were elected as follows: Pres¬
ident, Mrs. B. T. Holden; Vice-Pres¬
ident, Mrs. G. A. Ricks; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. W. Underbill. Theclub then adjourned until the fall.

Met at Corinth.
.The Woman's Missionary Union ofFranklin County meu Saturday July3rd at CorlnUi. The new president,Mrs. J.-O.X^w-oll. of fcontgPTIrg, 'pre¬sided for the first time. The subjectselected fpr the occasion was- "Service for the Master." Mrs. Newell

read a scripture lesson appropriateto the subject and made a very sweettalk on it Mr. Max Stamps lead in
prayer. The roll call of societies and
minutes of the previous meeting were
read by the secretary. Mrs. R. A. Bob-bitt. More societies than usual were
represented and the report ,en?<,couraging.~
Talks or papers on service for theMaoter along different Hues wurti I'ti-ad% by ftjrs. Walter Strange of Maple-vllle, Mis. Eugenia Coppedge. of Ce¬dar Rock, Mrs. Underhill, of Louis-

burg ana Mtffs Llllie May Aycock, ofLouisbuit Mrs. T. D. Collins, of L«ou-
isburg sang a solo.
.A-v»ry bftttnUfui dinner -was ©erred
on the grounds, to which all presentdid full justice.
At the afternoon sessk>n Mrs. R. A.

Bobbitt gave a report of the Southern
Baptist Convention which was held in
Washington City recently; and Mrs.
Underhill gave a report of the annual
State Meetingg at Shelby in March;Mrs. J. S. Howell read a paper On
"The Pastor and the Missionary So¬
ciety Letters from tyra. Jones to the
Woman's Missionary^!Societies, Prom
Mrs. Simma to tne Y.V^A's and from
Miss "Brtggs ^ the Sunbeams were
read. The meeting then adjourned
to hold its next session with the chur¬
ch at Castatta the first week in Sep¬tember.

A-n Inquirer in a city paper waol&
to know if it is legal for a young
man of thirty to adopt-a young wom¬
an of twenty-five. It is.with a wed¬
ding ring.

0

The goose that lays a golden egg no
longer has an attraction. The egg Is
too small.


